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Green Infrastructure Funding Agreement G98007P26
Community-Based Park Reconstruction

Pollution Prevention

Pollinator Preservation

Stormwater capacity:
72,784.46 gallons

4.14 acres of quality habitat
for wildlife, pollinators including the
Rusty Patched Bumble Bee, and
monarch butterflies.
1. Improving water quality 2. Absorbing increasing stormwater runoff 3. Restoring quality habitat for monarchs and pollinators

2020 seeding the channel2020

Clearing and Seeding

2021 Spring/Summer Native Plants coming in strong

May-Sept 2021– 8 visits, upland and wetland invasive species control,
Nov-Dec additional seeding of bare areas, shrub plantings -clusters- to keep seeded areas stable

Fall 2021
September 2021
Reduced invasives

Natives established
Stream filtrating

2019 fall

2019 Stream choked out by non-native cattail

Highlights

1) Stream length 925 feet, with a holding/filtering capacity of 72,784.464 gallons of stormwater.

2) Project area includes 4.14 acres on either side of the stream-west side is a steep slope and both sides had
been overcome with invasive plants.
3) The completed project has eliminated the predominant non-native cattail, crown vetch and teasel and replaced them with a wetland plant community as well as pollinator and monarch butterfly plant resources.
4) By creating this beneficial plant community, the water quality improves by eliminating cattail decomposition which contributes to de-oxygenation of water bodies and methane emission
5) Reducing sedimentation from die-off and accumulation has now improved the stormwater capacity of the
stream.
6) Inlet and outlet areas that were clogged by overgrowth of cattail no longer impede water flow which improves the performance of the storm water ditch.
7) The aggressive and choking nature of the non native cattails has been nearly eliminated allowing for native plant communities to settle in and increases native plant diversity.
8) The project provides an excellent example of utilizing right-of-ways and stormwater systems for providing
quality habitat for pollinators and is a highlight of our educational guided tours and community presentations

Native Plants getting established

Common milkweed
Helenium
Swamp milkweed
Joe pye weed
Snake root
Anise hyssop

Native salvia
Sullivants milkweed
Boneset
Riddell’s goldenrod
Stiff goldenrod

Monarch larvae feeding on Whorled Milkweed

Common Milkweed replacing invasive tansy

Events, Volunteers and In-Kind Contributions

Plant Sale x 2
May 16th and June 6th
14 volunteers 8 hours 2 events
112 volunteer hours@ $20 hr= $2,240

Milkweed Seed Processing
October 23rd.

14 Volunteers x 3 hours
@ $20. Hr = $840

Events, Volunteers
and In-Kind Contributions
Migration Celebration-Aug
28th
In kind volunteer work:
10 volunteers 5 hours= $1,000
Set-up-event-and take down

Including Educational opportunities and Guided tours of the site
and trail

Total= 204 Volunteer Hours $4,080

Education, Outreach and Press
Presentation to Wisconsin Monarch Collaborative
July 28th
Journal Sentinel Article June

'No milkweed, no monarch:'
Here's how Wisconsin residents can help the quickly declining
monarch butterfly population
Evan Casey Milwaukee Journal Sentinel June 10th 2021

•

Wis Monarch Collaborative July 28th

•

Heritage Garden Club

•

Tudor Oaks Senior Community-

(Monarch/pollinator gardens and natural areas throughout their property)
•

Guided Tours during Events

•

County Grounds Park tour series

Monarch butterflies in Wauwatosa: where to see them (jsonline.com)

“Agnew encourages cities to think outside of the box and plant
milkweed in more areas, including in medians, ditches and even
near the exits of highways.“

Pollution Prevention/Pollinator Preservation
GI-G98007P26
The County Grounds land will
be undergoing an additional
25 acres of development in
the next few years potentially
adding 435,600 gallons of
stormwater runoff during an
average rain. The reduction in
permeable surfaces and reduction of habitat makes the Pollution Prevention/Pollinator
Preservation project a critically important goal for both water quality and preserving the
pollinators prevalent on the
grounds. Also important the
community education in our
own back yard.

2021 Final Green Infrastructure Report

The partnership between
MMSD and the Friends of
the Monarch Trail is
achieving 2 beneficial and
restorative tasks. The
Friends value this partnership.

